
Walleria Round-Up Days 
Selects Hawaiian Theme

liirls and horses, and more 
Klrls and horses, will steal the ! 
spolliylit Sept 7 and B in \Val-i 
teria The occassion is the an 
nual charity drive ol the Wal-, 
lena Businessmen's Club. | 

\Valleria Round up Days) 
will have ,1 Western-Hawaiian 
theme this year, with food and 
music to go with it. Festivities 
will he climaxed by a luau at 
Waltena Hark on Sunday. 
Sept it Sheriffs will be 
out in force to take appro 
priate measures if anyone 
dares to show up without a

Western, or Hawaiian cos 
tume

The evening before. Miss 
Abby Dalton will head a panel 
of judyes who will select thei 
queen to reifin over Walteria's I 
annual Round-up l)a\v The
contest will be held at t ll f
Polynesian Restaurant and 

i tickets are now on sale 
! Klevi-n beautiful girls are
vyin« lor flip title this year 

i \o one is taking bets on the
winner, either. This year's 

'contestants include B rend a
Lee Bray. 16. 3228 Winlock
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To develop mes.ag« for Thursday, 
fpad words cor rekpoodmg to numters 
oi >our Zodiac birth s.o/x 
l-.j 31 n,- tic*"**"* '
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Ril Hat Child. 17. 25909 Mat- 
field Dr.: l^ura DuPont. Ifi. 
344"i Cricklewnod: .lanelle l)e- 
Mott. 17. :«4:J I) a I e m e a il: 
Elaine Come/. 1H. 2008 l>:!tiih 
PI , Sharon l.angerud. IH. 2040 
W 237tb St : Carol I.ee. 16. 
4.'lfi Caminu De Kncanto: .lane 
Peltx. 17. 2.~>227 Loytan St.: 
Biedre Schrauben. 15. '..':U 
Danaha St Pain Wallae 17. 

.181 Via Monte IVOro xl 
I Ann Kdwanls. 17, 4201 ,n- 
men St

The contestants will be ap 
pearing throughout the area 
iluriiiK the next two weeks, 
with everything leading up to 
the big night Sept. 7

And the horses'1 They'll be. 
in the annual Waltena parade 

Ticket information for the 
queen contest and the luau can 
he obtained from any member 
oi the Walteria Businessmen's 
I'lub. or by calling B. K. Ste 
vens. contest chairman, ai 
FRontier B-1781.

Proceeds from Ihe affan 
will be used for youth an<1 
welfare work during the cum 
ing year.

{I'liion Carbide 
{Changes Names

The Torrance facility of the 
1'nion Carbide and Chemicals 
Co. will become the Chemicals 
Division of the Union Carbide 

.Co. on Sept. 1 The name 
change is part of a company- 
wide program to shorten the 
names of the firm's numerous 
divisions.
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• Sperling Institute of Hypnosis
ff 440 NO. HAWTHORNE ILVO.. HAWTHORNI OS 5-4111

Demonstration Lecture O* 
Hypnosis and $<>*'- M-onofis

ON WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 18*. at 7:30 P M. 
at COCKATOO INN, KINGS ROOM—Hawttiom* llvd. Cermr 
___________of Impefiol Hwy.. Hawthorne ________

Aequir. a MW !«•• on Iff* Hirovah cwnpl** iWf-control <* flM 
)• rr«ry way Elimimit* inhiblrtwH and pfcobioi

BKAITV PAR \IIKS . . K.lnrn ronlrxUnl- who will MC 
with each olhrr fur thr lillr of MUi Uallrrii Sept " linrd 
up for photographer* Ihix wrfk in Ihrir first public appear- 
•nre. The eleven braulir* are Brrnda l^e Bray. Pal Child, 
l-aura DuPort. Jinelle IleMoll. Klalne < ionic/. Sharon

I an^rruil. (ami LIT. Jaiir poll/. Uiedre Srhraubcn. Pam 
Uallarr. and \nn Kdwardv ( onle»t judging Mill bruin al 
Ihe Polynesian Keslaiiranl Srpl. 7. al 7 p.m. Thr winner 
will reign a\rr Ihe annual Ualieria Round Ip llavs 
feslKlllrv (Herald Pho|o|

fm
» f*H ADMISSION C*»D $•

SfATINA IS ... ....
II4ULAI ftlOUf LICTURIS WILL STAIT SOON

I1AMMUNU ORGAN STUDIOS
OF Trif SOUTH BAY 

2768 SEPULVLOA, IORRANCE

IN YOUR HOME FOR 30 DAYS 
.... GET 6 LESSONS ....

ALt. FOR *»> !t<»° 
JUST   »>

DA 6-1141

M; Neighbors

Classified Ads Get Results - FA 8-4000

( unliimcii liciii) l',i.;r .^'J' 
i. 'ci nl I'.larkhurn v '") «!i.>d 
:i-iinie al 7:i in lii.Vj . ;iri> 
«hat matter in this !)ook. It is 
.1 rnusin<> masculine affair lor 
Itir .loshua Sloruni Iraclp and 
rcinnins the stnll o( which 
IcyiMKU arc made

\incw mi the Murjiin
llns month. I'^iithenn 

KiHik> introdui-i-s ' NPIVOIIS 
People and Other StnriP.1;.' a 
"lice tion of novellas and

  lories In Mikhail Xothchpn-
•'. Soviet Russia's most popu- 

i.ii- humorist Best Knglish 
.ipproximation oi his «ork is 
viid to he in the stones of 
ll.ii^ l.ardner and l).imrm 
lininoi,

. M.IIS Ldsiuell i SuHi 
.'i Your Kye." Ill Take 
iv\as"i has «ntten an affec 
tionate and intimate short 
novel of Mexico titled "Tio 
I'epe ' Houghton Mifllin pub 
lishes it i$:i.501.

Voy^gff By Joitph f Or.

... Morlrv
  'oiiiinued from I'.icr '<2> 

ion turned against him Hi* 
friends ran away fie was 
turned over to his enemies

 Me went through the mock 
ery of a trial He wan nailed 
to a cross between t \v n 
thieves While he was dying, 
his executioners gambled for 
the only piece of property ht 
had on earth, and that was his 
coal

When he. was dead, he wu 
laid in a borrowed grave 
through the pity of a friend.

'Nineteen centuries hav* 
come and gone, and today ha 
is the central figure of the 
human rare and the leader of 
the column of progress

 | am far within the mark 
when I say that ill the armies 
that ever marched, and all 
the navies that we ever built, 
and ill the parliaments that 
ever MI. and all Ihe kings 
that ever reigned - put to 
gether - - have not affected 
the life of man upon this 
earth as ha« that One Solitary 
Life."

If your Midsummer N'ight's 
Dream is of a slender you, 
get into bathing suit shape by 
cutting down on excess calo 
ries It's a sure way to melt 
"this too. too. solid (rash.*
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If you've ever tried call ng a meal with only a taufc, you know why a fork is so important., .iriiy 700 nwd txrth, Just as yon donl 
handicap yourself when fating, don't handicap yourself in handling money by using the services of only one iinancial Institution. 
To get the most out of your money, you need a bank checking account to pay monthly bills; together with a hi?h profit savings 
account at Glendale Federal. At Glendal.- Federal Savings, your money earns over SSft more than a commercial bank puya on 
comparable savings atxouuls, uuupaiubjy insured. Sot tat acbttkug   M*ntmti use aay Hnk* i.fnr

TORRANCE OFFICE

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OPEN Of* TRANSFER VOUR 3AVIMO9 ACOOUMT. tOOM

OFFICES IN: ARCADIA. CANOGA PAPr, DO'.'.'MY, t.i MOM t. Fu.KPlON. c-,ltuMU (MAIN,, MONfROM. PACirtC PAllSAOf^. SAN PrORtJ. :.!<! (WWW O«KS. oTOUID QTT. IdRWWCI. WtSTHJOD TflMM
THI I9TH OF ANY MONIH IA«N r«OM TMt I*T OF IMAT MONTH,'. UMUHM PAI» 4 TIMH A TIM • A •»»• MlhUOM •*»««••


